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Merry Christmas
Christmas Children’s
Decorations Day
On Saturday 1st December
From 10am to 1pm
Townshend Village Hall is holding
a FREE Craft Event for children
to help make Christmas
Decorations for the Hall.
All children from Townshend are
welcome to join us. Please bring a
responsible adult with you.
Materials and some equipment
supplied but bring anything you
need to help make some stunning
decorations. Any questions
contact Diana Williams at
The Old Forge, Townshend
01736 850509
dianawilliams.home@gmail.com

Christmas Lunch
Saturday 8th December
If you have booked for this
please note that food will
be served from 12.30pm

We are very grateful to Berryman’s Farm Shop
for their continued support of our village lunches.

A Happy Christmas to all our readers.
Thank-you for supporting our Village Hall during
the past year. We hope to see you in 2019

Townshend Village Christmas Party
You are all invited to a Family Christmas Party in the Village
Hall on Sunday 16th December from 5 to 7pm.
Carol Singing by the Christmas Tree and Party Games
Mulled Wine/Apple Juice and Mince Pies
Pizzas and Nibbles
Feel free to bring your own drinks and contributions to
the food table will be appreciated.
Donations are welcome to cover the cost with any surplus
going to ‘Crisis’. It will be helpful to have an idea about numbers, so if you can please contact Inger on 07528839824

C-Fylm Members
Please Note!

Saturday 19th January

There are great plans for the

‘Bride and Prejudice’

Townshend Film Club in 2019.

This film is a ‘Bollywood’ Classic and to
celebrate we will be hosting a pre-film
Curry Night.

Join our club and also have access to films
shown by the many clubs throughout Cornwall.
This is great value and costs £6 for the year.
C-fylm membership for 2019 is now available,
you can purchase this at the Christmas Lunch,
at the Village Christmas Party or by
contacting Sarah.

Exercise Classes
Nicky Rudd runs the following classes:
Mon. am 9.30 to 10.30—Pilates
10.45 to 11.45—Yoga/Pilates mix
Wed. pm 6.15 to 7.30—Beginners’/Gentle Yoga

Film Club

There will be a range of home-cooked food
for a slap-up meal before the film. Food from
6.30pm—film at 7.30pm
No booking necessary for the film but if you
wish to eat, the meal will cost £4 per person
and is bookable with Sarah.
It is possible to eat and then leave before
the film, or just watch the film and not eat.
To book a meal contact Sarah on
sarah@davidchapman.org.uk or 07842201950.
Please mention any dietary requirements.

Cost: Drop in £8 : 5 Class Pass £35
Tel: 07526943262
Website: http://thelokahi.com/pilates/
Check out our range of Exercise Classes on
www.townshendvillagehall.org.uk
Gardening for Wildlife
This is a good time to collect seaweed. Easy
vehicular access to Marazion Beach and all you
need are a few bags and a pair of rubber gloves.
A mixture of seaweed and leaves makes a
brilliant garden mulch.
Wildlife Tip! Cold snaps are here! Look out for
flocks of Golden Plover and Lapwings when the
temperature drops.
Berriman’s, our local farm shop on the Leedstown
road, is now stocking milk from Trink Dairy. This is
what they say about it: ‘This milk is from Friesian
and Jersey cows that graze the sweet, lush grass at
Trink Farm, just outside St Ives. Owned and run by
the Knowles family who proudly nurture both land
and cows to ensure this milk tastes as it should,
smooth, wholesome and full of dairy goodness. Nonhomogenised and gently pasteurised’.

Townshend Against Speed
Update: We are still awaiting a decision on the
funding application from the Community Network.
This will hopefully be decided in the New Year.
Fingers crossed, as we submitted a very strong
application.
Community Speedwatch training is in the pipeline.
Please, if you are able to spare a bit of time each
month then volunteer for this. Full training will be
given by the police so if you haven’t already
contacted the team at Hayle Police, please do so
via email on:
ciosnbmhayle@devonandcornwall.pnn.police.uk
It is imperative that we keep the speeding issues
of Townshend in the forefront of all Parish
Council meetings and the police. Please, please
keep Councillor Jenkin informed of any anti-social
driving or near miss that you witness.
There is a lot of work going on behind the scenes
but we must keep pushing. There is a village, not a
million miles away, that is also pushing for a share
of funding and resources we must not let them
shout louder than us!
Thank-you for helping us to achieve a safer village

